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Exfoliative Cheilitis a male patient – a case report
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Exfoliative cheilitis, one of a spectrum of diseases that affect the vermilion border of the lips, is uncommon 
and has no known cause. It is a chronic superficial inflammatory disorder of the vermilion borders of the lips characterized 
by persistent scaling; it can be a difficult condition to manage. The diagnosis is now restricted to those few patients 
whose lesions cannot be attributed to other causes, such as contact sensitization or light. Case Report: We present 
a 17 year-old male presented to the out clinic in Baghdad with the chief complaint of a persistent scaly on his lower 
lips. The patient reported that the skin over the lip thickened gradually over a 3 days period and subsequently became 
loose, causing discomfort. Once he peeled away the loosened layer, a new layer began to form again. Conclusion: The 
lack of specific treatment makes exfoliative cheilitis a chronic disease that radically affects a person’s life. The aim of 
this paper is to describe a case of recurrent exfoliative cheilitis successfully treated with intralesional corticosteroids 
and to present possible hypotheses as to the cause.
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Case Report

INTRODUCTION

The definition of the vermilion as the transition 
area between the skin and the mucous membrane 
(semimucosa) was introduced for the first time by Jean 
Darier, a French dermatologist, in the 19th century [1].

The term cheilitis is understood as referring to an 
inflammatory process that affects the lips, either the 
cutaneous section or the contiguous semi-mucosal 
area called the vermilion (the lips in the common use 
of the term), and the mucosal section of the internal 
lip [2]. Cheilitis is classified into various types: 
angular cheilitis, actinic cheilitis, contact cheilitis, 
plasma cell cheilitis, cheilitis glandularis, cheilitis 
granulomatosa, exfoliative cheilitis and factitious 
chelitis. Lip lesions can be manifestations of systemic 
diseases, a localized expression of dermatologic diseases 
or a localized condition of the lips. In most cases, 
a good history, thorough clinical examination and 
relevant investigations will help the clinician arrive at 
a diagnosis [3].
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Exfoliative Cheilitis (EC) is defined as a chronic 
inflammatory disorder of the vermillion border of the 
lips, which is characterized by the persistent formation 
of scales and crusts [4].

It is characterized by unremitting production and 
desquamation of thick scales of keratin. Crusts may 
be attributed to self induced trauma such as repetitive 
biting, picking or licking of the lips. Underlying stress 
or psychiatric conditions may cause or exacerbate 
exfoliative cheilitis which regress with psychotherapy 
and anxiolytic-antidepressant treatment. This condition 
is disabling as it causes cosmetic disfigurement and also 
affects daily activities such as chewing and speaking. 
The lack of specific treatment makes exfoliative 
cheilitis a chronic disease [5].

The recurrent exfoliation leaves a temporarily 
erythematous and tender surface. The lips are chronically 
inflamed and covered with crusts that from time to time 
tend to desquamate, leaving a glazed surface on which 
new crusts form. Fissures may be present, and there may 
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be burning, tenderness, and some pain. The lower lip is 
more often involved, with the inflammation limited to 
the vermilion part [6].

Most cases occur in girls or young women, and the 
majorities have personality disorders [7].

Etiology and pathogenesis are unknown, although some 
cases may be factitious. Chronic lip biting, picking, 
sucking or unconscious licking of the lips may be the 
underlying mechanism for trauma and scaling [8].

CASE REPORT

A healthy 17-year-old man, unmarried, high school 
student of Arab descent complained of one year 
and six months history of chronic dry scaling lesion 
of the lower lip. The main chief was aesthetic 
compromising. The patient reported that the skin 
over the lip thickened gradually over a 3 days period 
and subsequently became loose, causing discomfort. 
Desquamation was followed immediately by the 
formation of new scales which became thick within 
days. Once he peeled away the loosened layer, a new 
layer began to form again.

Past medical history disclosed painful, right 
hemiscrotum in November 2012, and was referred 
to an endocrinologist after presenting to his general 
practitioner with diagnosis of male hypogonadism. He 
had no history of hypothalamic, pituitary, or testicular 
disorders. Physical examination was unremarkable. 
Biochemical investigations confirmed the presence 
of hypogonadism with slightly depressed testosterone 
levels, for which no cause (including Klinefelter 
syndrome) was identified.

He was then put by endocrinologist on injectable 
sustanon-250 mg, one injection every three weeks, 
in total two injections. In December he was also 
put on injectable sustanon-250 mg one injection 
every four weeks, in total four injections. Three 
months later, the patient returned to his general 
practitioner, complaining of cheilitis of the lower lip 
and exacerbation of preexisting acne vulgaris and he 
was referred to dermatologist.

Initially, there had been a tingling sensation but pain, 
ulceration, fissuring and bleeding were denied. He 
denied excessive licking or biting of the lips, and he 
denied skin, conjunctival and genital lesions and the 
patient could not identify a specific initiating cause. 

There was no history of any mucocutaneous problem. 
The family history for atopic diseases in the patient 
and his family was negative.

He had no symptoms of gastrointestinal disturbances 
or other relevant medical conditions. No member of 
his family had a similar condition and no use of new 
creams, toothpaste or cosmetic items around the lips 
before the problem began.

The results of a general examination revealed young 
man who weighed 70 kg. He had no fever and looked 
generally well. Examination of his head and neck 
revealed no palpable cervical lymph nodes. Intraoral 
examination showed good oral hygiene.

The patient had consulted several dental practitioners 
and dermatologists; Ketoconazole cream was prescribed 
for treatment of the fungal contaminant, but no 
change was noted, as was the application of Fucidin 
cream topically. The patient was prescribed mild 
topical corticosteroid this improved his condition 
somewhat, but did not resolve it completely. Our 
patient’s condition was also resistant to topical 
tacrolimus.

DERMATOLOGICAL CONDITION

Examination revealed small, thick, white-coloured 
scales of the vermilion zone at two sites one in the left 
and the other on the right of the middle site of the 
lower lip. The adjacent skin and labial mucosa were 
not affected. Lesions characteristic of acne vulgaris 
were visible on the skin of the chin, cheeks, forehead 
with papules, and comedones (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: Scaling and crusting of lips including vermilion border
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INVESTIGATION AND DIAGNOSIS

The results of a battery of tests, including complete 
blood work, general urine examination, liver function 
tests, a Mantoux test and chest radiograph showed no 
abnormalities. Vermilion swabbing for bacteriological 
examination was negative. Fungal culture for fungal 
examination was also negative. No antibodies against 
herpes simplex virus (anti-HSV1, HSV2 in the 
classes IgM and IgG) were found in blood serum. 
The concentration of vitamin B12, zinc was normal. 
FSH, LH, testosterone in blood serum was normal 
at the present time. Ultrasound examination of the 
abdominal cavity and scrotal ultrasound showed no 
deviations from the normal. Inflammatory bowel 
conditions were also ruled out after consultation with 
a gastroenterologist. Patient refused biopsy.

The overall findings suggested a diagnosis of exfoliative 
cheilitis. A diagnosis of exfoliative cheilitis was made 
based on the history and the clinical findings.

TREATMENT

Intralesional corticosteroid was successful treatment 
and he has not had a relapse in three months. No 
adverse effects from intralesional corticosteroids were 
noted in this patient (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Clinicians knowledge of the clinical course of this 
disease is important for accurate diagnosis. This report 
records in detail the clinical progress of the disease over 
a period of 3 days.

Daley and Gupta [9] and Brooke [10] reported a similar 
cyclical pattern of disease activity. Brooke mentioned 
a 5-day period for completion of the whole cycle. 
Our patient claimed that the hyperkeratotic plaque 
developed and became loose over a period of 3 days.

Our patient had no factitious activity. In fact, he took 
particular care to avoid pain and bleeding when moving 
his lips. However, the possibility of Munchausen’s 
syndrome cannot be ruled out in those cases in which 
the patient does not give any indication of factitious 
activity when questioned or observed [11].

Raede and others [12] discussed the possibility of 
cheilocandidosis. The authors achieved successful 
resolution of such lesions with antifungal therapy. 
However, for people who have no specific predisposing 
factors, such as our patient Candida could not be 
isolated from the lesion nor did the condition respond 
to antifungal therapy.

Oral sepsis has also been implicated as a cause of 
exfoliative cheilitis because it has resolved after 
implementation of good oral hygiene [13]. Our patient 
had very good oral hygiene.

Management of exfoliative cheilitis is difficult but it 
has responded to treatment with reassurance, topical 
steroids, psychotherapy and tranquillizers. Some cases 
can resolve spontaneously [14]. The few reported cases 
in literature describe therapeutics limitations of topic 
and systemic steroids, antibiotics, keratolytic agents, 
sunscreen and cryotherapy. Antifungal agents can be 
administered to patients in whom there is secondary 
fungal infection but it does not prevent the formation 
of keratin scales [15]. Medication with anti-depressants 
was helpful in the case of a 16-year-old male with 
persistent crusting of the lips with the diagnosis of 
exfoliative cheilitis [16]. Our patient’s condition 
was resistant to emollients, life-style changes, and 
different topical treatment as mentioned before; only 
intralesional corticosteroid has successfully cleared 
the lesions.

Although androgens have no direct anabolic effect on the 
epidermis, they may modulate keratinocyte maturation. 
Several authors reported increased speed of epidermis 
proliferation after testosterone treatments [17].

Transdermal testosterone-replacement therapy is 
associated with a variety of skin reactions, mainly 
erythema or pruritus, which are more common with Figure 2: Marked improvement following intralesional corticosteroids.
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patches than with gel preparations. Intramuscular 
injections of testosterone can cause local pain, soreness, 
bruising, erythema, swelling, nodules, or furuncles. [18]. 
Acne, oily skin, increased body hair, and flushing have 
also been observed [19].

It was also reported a case of hyperpigmentation 
and acanthosis nigricans in the same patient due 
to testosterone injections [20].

In our patient, the probable cause of the disease was 
due to testosterone injection. In our patient, significant 
improvement in scaling was seen with intralesional 
corticosteroids therapy without any recurrence till date.

CONCLUSION

Exfoliative cheilitis is a benign but often cosmetically 
unsightly condition. It predominantly affects both 
sexes under 30 years of age and typically follows a 
cyclical course. No appropriate treatment has been 
identified for this condition because the cause remains 
unclear; although some cases, such as our case, may 
be initiated by testosterone. This case highlights the 
fact that exfoliative cheilitis is may be secondary to 
drug such as testosterone injection and intralesional 
corticosteroids can be used as therapeutic option in 
such affected patients.

CONSENT

Written informed consent was obtained from the 
patient for publication of this case report and any 
accompanying images. The examination of patients 
is conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki 
principles. A copy of the written consent is available for 
review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.
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